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o th bih n ó orml Sehool and theia îiai suport, a certain sm

sholdè béoted everyear as an d to asist person not ha in& the means of

ollowigthé con-se of ,ùidy in the No4mal Sohool or t thr ducatio

In a Content:of girls
Thé les arid glulations of NoI Schools o be made y the Minis-

te ofpublic instructiþn &c
VIL Journal of pulic instruction which shoîdbc published Iuer the

diiection of theMnisterof publiç instructiortandyiihwould answer at tl

same t]me as an offieal Joirnal to give publicity to alltAie documricts of the

depa-tmento fPublicEcùatioi it thoudo addréssedto allthefhcers enaged

in 1e eecution f the la .1he maie and female teaclers should be bound to

subscrbe tot it Sabscription s..pe annun

VII: Division of Public Education int ay chnent y In tstr uchon and

Tint d peoru pimry istruction
c dffeîent branches of these tWo classes of înstruction to be dcteimmed

by . To fix by lawtè eminimnum, saary'té be paid to , mae d fernale

teachers.
here is no necessity fol me tô add that it wógld ber top repéal the pr-

sent la' ôgethe anad ubstituteaiother, enbracing tlie above suggestions

I lnów that nigsuggestions will not mneet with the approbation of every one

that tþéy idli be regarded aconferring on the Mfinister of public unstructidfli

dictatoial.power's whichli lowéver, are necessary, iiay indispensaieb during at

l'astome ycars.; to establish and conàlidate a good sys rm of public gnstruc

lion I believe that al.who have rade this matteiih subject, of their nedita

tions il agee Švi tii rene otis heéad. The plan I propose Is' n4ot nev :t is

folowed in Fiance, i Belgim, and I beliëee also inUermany. Every wher

itla been:pd;cve of the nmost happy results Why wouId lt not be the same

n Lovêr Canada?
Ofhers.'say:but it would cost a .great de1&al put this plan it execution I
tl tat from £6600 to £8000 a year would be suflicient hWere rillions are

iav!shed. n iailroadsç vhe thlie :votng of· £100,000 foriaterial advantagces is

thoucht nothingof, it appears to me that ve ought hot to be niggard and squabble

about d trÙife lof'£6000 or£800 wrheln thie'instbruction of a )op)plation like .that of

Lower Candais at stale ; unless indecd, it be pïetended that raîlroa<s are more

advantageous-to Canada than he îi1strùctionof its peopie and I coness.that S neI

pretension would not astoiigi methe Ieast n he world herc are pers,ons

who sec, who taise account of, whoesteem nothî gbut what s material, every

thîna pyhih is not iaterial is to them valueless £s d. s the criterion by which

they jidgeoöf oevery thîi.
J should have liked to enter into sorne ofthe detaîls of the plan I propose,

but the ength of tese ariswers; as.w.ll a my occupations o flot perrmt me
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